
Kttubrrt Note*.

Robert. April 24..It looks us if
world in Kolnic into a war.

JTri.wj *ttvr natloy Ih coming to the
JVt in warlike attitude «ud the end
J *t>l<*'» 1,0 muu < <4n *wu* Thw dlh
Htrou» Ml1 ls ,H,,n«
ZL. iilgh tfw»t of living uiui the scarcity\ tuvjtdxtuff* \x making Itself a hur
f., to live 'in many who <an scaroe-

^ uiHk«' I*'"1 m<H)t and ttie wornt
2m not iMiue. for U h jong time
Ipf,,!». WV enn rfhllKc anything frocrn
Als ,v»"trs planting. Kvery effort
riotiM I"* l,ut forth to raise things to

for If >ve are going to fe«Hl Kng
h,.l iti><I France, they will want all
jur surplus as a nation aud we will
Kf»» to live at home. We seem to

outgrown Washington'* advioo
|ml ih«* Monroe l>octrine Ls pelting
to U' « thing of the past. If the oh

of this Nation Is to change the
f0rm muii.v of the Furopeun govern-
Bfiits w<* «"I ha>4» a tuxk that will
n^u|n< millions *of money and thou
¦awls of lives. Maybe It will all turn
<ut <llrt«,'«l" than what we expect.
n.. South knows what war In, for
dheriii'in ." his inarch left nothing hut
cjiliiinu's The prosiiect so far for a

i> C'xxl. A largo acreage of
ll)r. is |>la111«st to food the people. (V>t-
fou i»l«inin« is now going on. The

crop will not e*mi) l&gt year. There
!h qo ".ii hut the i»atchea of wliyul
look good. Ho does the fruit crop.
1 notice more ho#* than usual and
efforts are made to raise us many a*

powdble. The {Uno In here when our
people should slapd with a llrm front
not only to aid each other, but deftud
our wuntry whenever our services are
nwshHl for wo know not when we
will W attacked at hpuic.

Sunday School Conference.
The Sntnter Ulxtrlct Sunday Si-hool

(Vuiferewe will meet at I /cbauou
('bunch, Lykeslund, ou May H-0. Kvery
pastor, every Su|>erlntendeut, and one
Mwtcher from each school In the dis¬
trict are ex|MVted to be there. A splen¬
did program Is being arranged by l>r.
II. W. Hays, the Presiding Klder of
th»- IdstrU't, and all who come will
Imi well repaid forwiu> time and ef-
fort spe n t to l»e there.

Hev. W. t\ Owen, the Field S«H're-
tary will Ih> in attendance, and Miss
Nanc.v h. Honuctt, Elementary Worker
for the State, and we are sure that
they will Ih> (tf great help and Inspira¬
tion.

Uev. \V. S. Myers, jmstor of tlH»
Columbia Circuit will he the genial
host, and please send names of all del¬
egates to him.

UNITED STATES DESTROYER JACOB JONES

Serve
BECAUSE WE HAVE

THE BEST TO SERVE

For Instance:
McCray Refrigerators
White Mountain Refrigerators
The Boss Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
McDougall Kitchen' Cabinets
The Royal Ossco.-All Metal Kitchen Cabinet
Jewel Stoves and Ranges
The King Bee Ice Cream Freezer
Complete Line of Crockery and Enamel Ware
Medium and High Grade 'Oining Room Furniture
Complete Line of Parlor and Library Suites
VICTROLAS AND THE LATEST RECORDS
Medium and High Grade Bed Room Furniture ,

Ccfmplete Line of Floor Coverings
"The Sealy" Mattress Non^*ufted
Medium and High Grade Bed Springs
Complete Line of Wood and Steel Cots
Medium and High Grade Chairs and Rockers
Fine Assortment of Porch Swings and Hammocks
Complete Line of Baby Vehicles.
The Free Sewing Machine.

Just Ask Us To Tell You How
Easy Our Terms Are.

Camden Furniture Co.
PHONE 156 CAMDEN, S. C.

UKKAT WOODKN WJW

To lie lluilt T« Off**4 Ships ll«*r«y
ed lt> Submarines.

Washington, April 11..Tb« Ifeftiluift
nation's program fvr building w vast

lh*et of wooden enrgo slllps to limw-

|H»ri miito the Allies and thus

defeat the Ueruian submarine earn

imlgn will be put dennltely under way
Monday, when the shipping l*0®ird will
form a lirty million dollar corporaitou
to build and oiH'Mite (Im vewnob*.
The cor|M>ratlou will be organtaed

under the Ihwh of .the l)l»trict of t"V>
luiubia and its entire stock will l»c

held by the shipping board. In letrW>
la t U>n to l«> introduced III (VuiK'ixw
early in tint wu'k the board will ask

authority to Increase the stock i;i the
future if needed t<> us inueh jierlut|»s
its ?U2o,(KKX0<»t). For tlio present flio

$o<>,0(R>,<kh> will sulliee.
I'll vale whip yardn will *»*«.<

the ships on a standardized plan adopt-
«mI by the shopping board on a basis in

most Instancvs of 10 |»epr eent pnvtit.
Some eontracts will be let for speci-
lied sums. The board probably *Ul
finance some yards, although ltrivate
capital already is offering millions flor

construction of the vessels.
.Major Gen. Goethals, who at the oi-

reel ion of President Wilson luis ugrcixl
to supervise building of the ships, will
et.nie to Washington fo take charge
of i ln« work as soon as he can ai*

range to leave his task of building
New Jersey highways. F. A. Bustiwv,
a Hostitn mining engineer, who wlthj
F. Huntington Clark, a New York en¬

gineer, conceived the idea of a wvu«»J
en ship licet, probably will ho ass** t

cialed with him.
'I'he lew clilting the shipping bouul

provides for a cor|x>rat Ion, the uiajoi J
lty of whose stock must he held by
the hoard. Its directors will bo em¬

ployes of the board, who will elivt
their own officers. (Jen. Goethals prob¬
ably will Ik* elected general manager (
of the corporation and Mr. ICuKlace.
who is an employe of the hoard, will
receive a salary of one dollar a year,
and Sir. Clark, directors.
The TOO.UOOtoIis of German shipping

taken over l>y the government* with the
deelaration of war undoubtedly will be

put under the cor|>oratiou. as will the
Austrian ships now in custody of the
Fluted States. The general opinion is

that the Herman and Austrian owners

will be paid for their use during Hie

war and for the skips themselves if

they are lost or are retained.
The story of how the wooden ship

building plan grew from an Idea eou-

celved simultaneously by two mining
engineers until it has take!! a place
in the forecast of America's war pol¬
icy. reveals that Yankee inventlvcT gon¬
itis and ingenuity were as ready to
meet the present emergency as at any
time of national stress in the pa*t.

After Mr. Kusta<v and Mr. (Jlarke
had been called to Washington by
Chairman Denuian, of (the Shipping
Hoard, and the board divided to take
up the plan, Mr. Eustace decided to

interest .Mr. Goethals and went tn

plaee the situation before him. The
canal builder immediately seized'- on

the plan as the one way by which
the Fnited States could do most to 21 id

t'tye Allies in defeating Germany. Then
Gen. Ooethals was told the board wisli-
e<l him to take charge of the work. Re¬
luctant at tirst to leave his post in New
Jersey, the General finally was convinc¬
ed the nation needed him.

(Jen. Ooethals was chosen to head
the work, It was explained tonight, for
three reasons.his capacity, his Ger¬
man descent and as a testimonial to
the loyalty of American citizens of
Teutonic extraction and l>eeauso be is
considered the one man in the United
Stat«»s most offensive to Germany. Ger¬
many it has been said, has never for¬

given the man who constructed the

(jftnal when German exjierts said It
could not he accomplished.

In their efforts to jjersuade Gen.
Goethals to take charge of building
the ships. It was pointed out that he
probably would spend before the war

was over more than was expended In ^

building the canal.

Dial Offers Land to Immigrant'?.

Columbia. April 17..N. It. Dial,
jjresidcnt of the Reedy Iilver I'ower
Company, of Luurmis. has offered the
use of 1,500 acres of land in Chester-,
fleld County for planting by imini-,
grants. His letter to Secretary Hous¬
ton, copy of which wus sent to Gov¬
ernor Manning, is as follows:

"1 notice the immigration depart¬
ment is considering putting the iin-i
migrants to work to make their own
living, 'provided suitable locations can
be obtained. 1 l>eg to state I own a-

bout 1,500 acres of land at McBee
Chesterfield County, this State. This
is on the main line of the Florida
extension of the Seabourd Air Line
Railway. My land runs right up to
town; it is practically cleared, being
cut-over timbered land. For a ffew
dollars per acre it could be put into;
cultivation. I haven't sufficient liouaes
for tenants, but Suggest tents '-an be
usaiL
"Would be glhd for you to communi¬

cate With the proper officials and if
you can use this property the govern¬
ment is wejeome to it. free of rent.
If I can give you further information
about it. kindly let me hear from,
you.

"In case you should want more
land. I am satisfied it could l>e obtain-
<m1 at the same price and upon tho
same terms." k

Thomas Hall Glenn of Wofford col¬
lege won the annual contest of the
intercollegiate oratorical contest in the
auditorium of 'WInthrop College Fri¬
day. Mr. Glenn was the first speaker
of the evening, his oration being "The
World War, a Greater Democracy."
Second place was awarded to S. M.
Derrick of Newberry, while W. E.
Rowen of Furman was third, Mr. Der¬
rick's snhjecet was "The Nation for
Peace." and Mr. Ho\yen spopke of
"America's Message to Nations."
An attempt was made to rob Sena-j

tor Tillman's oflkv in Washington Wed¬
nesday. Senator Tillmas is Chairman
of the senate committee on naval af¬
fairs. It Is thought to have l»een the
work of a -German spy in search of
naval secrets.

Office building and apartment house
fire in Indianapolis burned six per¬
sons to. death and'injured 20 Thursday
night

SC HI MAN-HKINH S SONS

Thrw l or llw Duittnl NUItn and One
In (ieruuui Navy Now.

Folks who know Madam Schuman-
I |«»ink through her song iccoids at

iciltit will lie interested lii tlil» story
imw l>etng published:

Shi' lias four suns at war. Three of
them will tight for the Culled State.v
'I'lio fourth Im Iii tbf German Navy.

George Washington Schuman. is,
Is a student at Culver Military .\<*a

demy : Henry Schuiuau Ih -a regular In
the Cnlted States Navy; the third
Walter Sebuman 1m a member *.»f the
New J^rney National Guard, ami the
fourth, August Schuman, Is with the
iiuiierlal German Navy.
And to accentuate the contrast at

tin' very moment that the great ?ong
tress wan telling of her grief the
newsboy* ontslde of her Chicago hotel
were crying Ihe war headline*, a ine*-

scugcrt arrived with a small package
it was from Mrs. Wood row Wilson
and contained a brooeli, an American
eagle, sot In Hashing gems. In the
center. Accompanying It. in Mrs. Wil¬
son's own handwriting was tin* mes¬

sage.
"With renewed thanks for the pleas-

ine you ga\e us last winter."
She gazed at the sparkling token of

American loyalty and patriotism. Mr
Si human llcink sobbed:
"What can I say7 What can any

mother say Oh, 1 love America
in.s country. Hnt 1 love Germany. too

Germany Is beautiful. And the Gcr
mail in'ople love America."

"It is the jK'ople who make war- all
. .I' theiu.all nationalities all kind*

l hate them."

William Carlisle Webster, a m»ii ol
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Webster. «»f the
Hawkins Mill section, of Clieroki«e
County, died 'hirMliiy morning from
the effects of a kick by a mule on

Monday, which caused a rupture <>f
the brain. He was only 12 .veal's of
age.

Cl\ilizatlon or Prussianism.
(New York St#il

Why. asks the crave!!, should we
n<>t submit to the aggression of Ger¬
many. ami in the name of a higher
virtue conserve our treasure ami save

o\ir hide?
The answer is plain and couviuciin.'

fop all who are not trembling with-
cowardice or ilniuoshed in the net of
German intrigue. We shoud m>t sub¬
mit to (iiMiiuin aggression because un¬

der cover of the horior we should and
do hold dear the very existence of our

institutions is attacked, by the Ger¬
man arms.

Continually we are reminded «d" the
Germany of the poets, the Germany of
music and song. Jtut this is not the
Germany that to-day reaches cut oil

every side to conquer the world. That
Germany has passed away, never to)
return. Its genius has lieon suppress¬
ed by the Prussianlzod empire whose
agents preaching with sword and can¬
non. with guile and cunning, the gos-
jk'I of etllclency. the doctrine that
might is right, have invaded every
land and labored diligently to Mihvert
every people to Its purposes.

Kvery tenet of civilization, every
hard won liberty of mankind, every
privilege that reason ami conscience,
strength and persistence have gained
from Irresponsible power, feels the
menace of Prussianisni. From the
lirst cynical Invasion of a country
Germany had given her word of honor
had pledged her national faith to re-

sjx'ct, to the last barbaric retreat on

the soil of France, the Prussianized
empire, casting legality and morality
to the winds, has proclaimed brazenly
her repudiatiou of the obligations of
decency and the restraints of reason,

in the prosecution of her camjaiigns
on sea and land she has violated those
practices that other nations have ac¬

cepted as fundamental necessities of
continued progress.
Germany has murdered men. wom¬

en and children. Ily her manners, tJie
combataut and non-combatant. the
aged, the infirm, the weak, Ihe lielj>-
less, luive been selected as targets
with the same enthusiasm with which
strongholds ami armed men have been
assailed. She has sought no Justiti-
catlon save the proclamation "it is

my need." She has spared neither
beauty nor the sacred places of men's
worship; she has consumed the mon¬

uments of the past and devastated
the fields of the i>oor. Neither the
works of man nor the ordinances of
God have stayed her Itand or sufficed
to turn her sword from Its path. She
has slain wantonly for the mere sake
of slaying; she lias destroyed useless¬
ly for the sole purpose of destroying.

Behind her acts, behind these mani¬
festations of a cruelty that has shook;
ed flu* world, lies a definite philoso-

FORECLOSURE SALE

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hurtsville Oil Mill,
Plaintiff,

vs
L. II. Sessions and James C. Beckham.

Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a decree of
his Honor, S. W. O. Shipp, Presiding
Judge, of date November 29, 191(1, I
will offer for sale, to the highest bid¬
der, for cash, before the Court House
door, in Camden, County and Stat<
aforesaid, within the legal hours of
.sale, on the flrst Monday In May, 15)17,
being the 7th day thereof, the follow¬
ing described real estate:

All that certain piece, parcel or tract
of land, with all buildings thereon, ly¬
ing and l>eing in the County and State
aforesaid, also l>elnp in Wateree Town¬
ship, School District No. 11. The rsaid
land contains twenty-one (21) acres,
more or less, and is bounded as fol¬
lows: North by lands of Joseph Simp¬
son and public road ; East by lands of
Daniel Cook, Jr., South by lands of
Preston and English Cook; W<»st by
lands of It. D. Williams. The said
land Ix'lng the same as conveyed to
Jj. I». Sessions by Ella Williams, by
deed dated January 20, 1014, and re¬
corded by the Clerk of Court of Ker¬
shaw County on the 26th day of March
1914, in Book A. K. of Deeds rfiffe
201.

S. M. Nicholson.
Special Master for Kershaw County.

April 12. 1917.

Help the Operators Serve
You Better

Telephone subscribers are urged to cull by
number and not by name. In a community
of this size the operators cannot possibly re¬
member the names of all subscribers; when
you-call by name you delay your service and
hamper its efficiency..

All telephones are known to the operators
by numbers which are on the switchboard di¬
rectly jn front of them. The directory is your
index to the switchboard and should be con¬
sulted before making a call.

Call by number and help the operator
serve voii better.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

J. A. HOUGH, MANAGER.

phy. ll denies that gentleness sweet¬
ness Mini goodness are desiraI>!«.. II
refutes tli«- doctrine of universal
brotherhood. It casts t>n I he scrap
heap <>f tail worn beliefs the message
of ( hrist innit \. It mocks tin- xi111]>11.
tratiitlolls of geneiatIons »>f j u *¦ t .1 <<!
UihxI men. It asserts thai onl\ to
strength shall dominion he given. and
pnts forward the theory that power
determines righteousness. It. i-> tlu>
negation of < 'hri<*tianlty,» tin* umpiali-
tied repudiation of the edltiiv of tol¬
eration and interdeitendence that gen
etations of toil have erected.
Should this philosophy prevail the

world must he remade. Every article
of our traditional faith must he aban¬
doned. IOvery inch of progress that
mankind has made since the race

emerged from savagery must be re¬
linquished. and we must return to
the customs that our fathers believed
they had tinally removed from the
path of their children. For I'russhgi-
isiu is barbarism : barbarism equipped
with the instrumentalities forged by
science, unhelicwd by any mitigating
fear of a Sui»erior lJelng, informing by
all the secrets wrestcfl by knowledge
from nature, and l>esotted with mater¬
ialism unllghted by one single candle
of feeling.
Where the tribal ehieftan of pre-1

historic days, armed with war club
and with stone axe, attacked his en-

enty to rob liis fields ami rape lii^
w,onien. the ha rha rlsin <>f I ?i«» twentieth
century pursues f!»<» same objects, but
armed Willi 1h»|Aoii tfiis and liquid lire.
Whore tin' si in i navaw of yesterday
Ion* down tin' Idols of lii* auhappy
for. tin' Prussian tiu-day vkUntes tin'
j; raves of his enemy: where ttie sur-
\i\iiiu members of tin* defeated clan
were driven into slavery by fckeir con¬

querors. the Kaiser lo-<hiy de|HU'ts
whole populations Into scrvlfudu with¬
in the honndarles of Ills coaatry. The
innrder of infants, the raping of tflrl*
the enslavement of- 'people: l|n> bar
barian of the past salutes tJie Prus¬
sian of t.(Mlay as his master tn every
nrt. of rapine and hrlxarifhiwo, tfhlle
the shades <>f the pirates who sailed
the Spanish Main hanjs their beads In
shatiM' as they moderation ami sweet
lenity are exposed by their *ucce«s*ors
on tin' troubled sews.
So the war is between civilization

and harhartsnr, lietween the rule of
right ami the rule of mi^lii. There
Is not. room in the workl lor both:
one must succumb. . If Prussian Ism
survives, civilization goes; If clviliza-
t ioi i survives. I'nisvianisiu will 1k»
huried for all time. And wrth .which¬
ever «»f them passes. IN ant Iters ami
defetnlers must pass: for in the day
that one preval'-t ove . »|»e other tin*
future .iced and discipline of the
world will !«. written.

A Little Stick of
m __.WRIGLEYS

Makes the Whole World Kin I

No climate affects it for
the package protects it.
WRIGLEV'S goes to all
parts of the world.in
all seasons, to all classes.

I

Fresh, clean, wholesome
and delicious always.
It aids appetite and di¬
gestion, quenches thirst,
keeps the teeth clean
and breath sweet.

Three
Fine

Flavors "After
every
meal"

The
Flavor
Lasts
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